WELCOME TO

THE GOLD STANDARD
IN AFTER HOURS CARE

Australia’s largest network
of home visiting doctors

THE GOLD STANDARD
IN AFTER HOURS CARE
When you or a loved one is unwell in the after hours, and your regular GP is closed,
you know you can rely on National Home Doctor Service.
Imagine…
• It’s Saturday afternoon and your child has injured themselves at their soccer match.
• It’s Monday evening and your entire household has come down with gastro.
• It’s Friday night, you feel rotten and your GP is closed.
National Home Doctor Service solves these and many more dilemmas with bulk
billed, after hours, doctor home visits. And remember, as an AFTER HOURS PLUS
member you get even more benefits, including:

URGENT MEDICATIONS SUPPLIED AT NO COST
Start treatment immediately without the hassle of trying to find a pharmacy
to get your prescription filled. As an AFTER HOURS PLUS member, if your
home doctor deems it clinically appropriate, they will give you a full course
of your medication* straight away – at no charge!
Imagine the peace of mind knowing you won’t need to bundle a sick child
into the car at night to try and find a pharmacy that’s open. Or, if you don’t
drive, and find it hard to get out of the house, you won’t have to worry about
getting a prescription filled. You’ll be able to start your treatment straight
away without leaving the house.
With AFTER HOURS PLUS, you have all the benefits of National Home Doctor
Service, plus a full course of commonly prescribed medications* supplied on
the spot – at no cost to you!

DON’T WAIT – MAKE THE CALL ON 13SICK

Bulk billed. In home. After hours.
*When deemed appropriate treatment by the doctor, a full course of medications (i.e. antibiotics and
Salbutamol/Ventolin) to treat common, episodic conditions will be supplied at no cost to After Hours Plus
members. For urgent medications (i.e. Famciclovir and Oseltamivir) doctors will provide sufficient doses to
allow treatment to begin. Medications for chronic illnesses (i.e. blood pressure medication) are not included.
See table opposite, and visit our website for Terms and Conditions.

Episodic Medication

Illnesses or conditions treated

Cephalexin
500mg capsules

Skin, throat and urinary tract infections

Cephalexin
250mg/5ml powder for oral suspension

Skin, throat and urinary tract infections

Amoxcycillin
500mg capsules

Respiratory infections

Amoxycillin
250mg/5ml powder for oral suspension

Respiratory infections

Amoxycillin
875mg/clavulanic acid 125mg tablets

Respiratory, skin and urinary tract infections

Roxithromycin
150mg tablets

Respiratory and throat infections

Roxithromycin
Dispersible 50mg tablets

Respiratory and throat infections

Doxycycline
100mg capsules

Respiratory infections, Acute rhinosinusitis,

Phenoxymethylpenicillin
500mg capsules

Acute tonsillitis and skin infections

Loperamide Hydrochloride
2mg capsules

Gastroenteritis and other conditions with diarrhoea as a
symptom

Salbutamol
inhaler

Asthma, Bronchitis, Chronic Airways Disease (e.g.
Emphysema)

Prednisolone
25mg tablets

Asthma, Chronic Airways Disease (e.g. Emphysema),
Certain inflammatory conditions

Prednisolone
5mg/ml oral liquid

Asthma, Chronic Airways Disease (e.g. Emphysema),
Certain inflammatory conditions

Framycetin sulfate
0.5% ear/eye drops

Conjunctivitis

Trimethoprim
300mg tablets

Urinary tract infections

Gastrolyte
sachets

Gastroenteritis, dehydration

Cold & Flu Relief
Day & Night PE tablets

Cold and flu viruses

Urgent Medications

Illnesses or conditions treated

Famciclovir
250mg tablets

Shingles

Oseltamivir
75mg tablets

Influenza

EPISODIC MEDICATIONS: Where clinically appropriate,
these medications are prescribed by the doctor for
treating illnesses that come and go, as opposed to
chronic illnesses. Illnesses treated include chest
infections, asthma, gastro and urinary tract infections.

URGENT MEDICATIONS: Where clinically appropriate,
doctors will provide sufficient doses of urgent
medications so as to allow treatment to commence,
whilst providing the Member reasonable time to fill a
prescription at a pharmacy.

REMEMBER, WHEN YOU OR A FAMILY MEMBER IS
UNWELL AND YOUR GP IS CLOSED – DON’T WAIT.

Bulk billed. In home. After hours.
Our doctors are on the road from:
6pm Weeknights
12 noon Saturday
All day Sunday and Public Holidays
AHPMB - 1215

Australia’s largest network
of home visiting doctors

